
Shawn Desman, Shook Part 2
wut up y'all, where?
yah, to all my chikas and my fly mammasitas
for real, this is omar
yea come on

*keshia*
yea yea yea
we was out to catch a flick
jus me and my click
i made sure that we was late
cuz the movie started at 8
i was chillin in my seat
took the 1st one i can see
this boy came n sat beside
next to me, he really blew my mind

cant concentrate, feelin sweaty
gettin butterflies, gettin dizzy 
gots to keep it cool, gots to keep it fly
and remember he is just a guy

tell what is this feel inside
i never felt like this before i
but i got to keep it real tonight
this boy he got me shook
cuz hes lookin so fine 
he's gonna be mine
the way that he moves just gets to me
keep shakin that thing 
and makin me sing
he got jus wut i like 
everyday of the week my baby so sweet
come over here and turn off the lights
u lookin so right ure game is so tight
this boy he got me shook

back stage at the fasion show
lights down im ready to go
walkin down on the runaway
saw the boy from the other day
he was checkin my silky gear
didnt expect him to be here
keshia's got a secret 
he's the boy that  i wanna be with

cant concentrate, feelin sweaty
gettin butterflies, gettin dizzy 
gots to keep it cool, gots to keep it fly
and remember he is just a guy

tell what is this feel inside
i never felt like this before i
but i got to keep it real tonight
this boy he got me shook
cuz hes lookin so fine 
he's gonna be mine
the way that he moves just gets to me
keep shakin that thing 
and makin me sing
he got jus wut i like 
everyday of the week 
my baby so sweet
come over here n turn off the lights
u lookin so right ure game is so tight



this boy he got me shook

ummmm.....yea yea
ummmm.....yea yea
ummmmmm..yea yea
all that i could say was
ummmm..... yea yea
ummmm..... yea yea
ummmmm.. yea yuea
this boy he got me shook

cuz hes lookin so fine 
he's gonna be mine
the way that he moves just gets to me
keep shakin that thing 
keep makin me sing
he got jus wut i like 
everyday of the week 
my baby so sweet
come over here n turn off the lights
u lookin so right ure game is so tight
this boy he got me shook

cuz hes lookin so fine 
he's gonna be mine
the way that he moves just gets to me
keep shakin that thing 
keep makin me sing
he got jus wut i like 
everyday of the week 
my baby so sweet
come over here n turn off the lights
u lookin so right ure game is so tight
this boy he got me shook.......yea yea
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